
FOOD PANTRY  I am humbly requesting the following items that we are running low on 

that will be used for both the families that are living in a home and or apartment that have 

the ability to cook and also for our homeless Brothers and sisters  Please drop off your do-

nations in the basket in the back of Church. Peanut Butter, Honey, Spaghetti Sauce, Jiffy 

Mix, Canned Tuna or Chicken, Food Supplement (Preferable Low Sugar or Sugar Free), 

Crackers, Sugar Free or Low Sugar Fruit Cups, New Adult Cotton Socks (Not ankle 

length), XXXL White T-Shirts (New not Used), Cases of Bottled Water, Low Sugar Energy 

Bars. For those of you that are donating funds please be assured  that we are using your 

funds to purchase the requested items as well.  Brother Donald Dubay, OSF, Anglican Or-

der of Saint Francis 
 

IN HONOR OF ST. FRANCIS there is a bin located in the Parish hall for donations to the 

local New Orleans SPCA. We are collecting food, treats, and toys for both dogs and cats. 

They sure could use the help while they are waiting for their forever home.  
 

SUNDAY SCHOOL  will be taking a break until the end of September, exact date to be 

announced. 
 

ALTAR SERVERS NEEDED  Are you interested in becoming an Altar Server?  If so 

please contact Father Terry at 947-2121 , fr.bill@stannanola.org  or speak to him af-

ter Sunday Mass.  
 

WELCOME REV. DEACON BUCK CLOSE TO OUR CLERGY STAFF!  Deacon 

Close was born in South Carolina, graduated from Tulane University with a BA in Eco-

nomics and Latin American Studies. He and his wife, Lucy, served with the Church World 

Service in Nicaragua and have also started a not-for-profit job creation agency, 1000 Jobs/

Haiti. The Closes live in Little Compton and have three grown children. Deacon also lives 

in New Orleans and will be a seasonal resident. While here he will assume duties as Dea-

con and Deacon of the Mass. In case you are wondering he will in no way inhibit the poten-

tial for Luigi also being Deacon at St. Anna's. Welcome Buck!  
 

A NEW MISSION. Christopher Inn is an Independent Living facility near Washington 

Square. With the prompting of Brother Don and Deacon Close we have gotten permission 

to start offering worship services in their chapel starting September 2nd at 3:00 p.m. St. 

Anna's members are encouraged to join us. We hope in time to offer, with some of our mu-

sicians, a little music, hospitality, and friendship. It may start small but we have to take it 

from there. If we can put together a team that has as its mission to serve communities like 

this we would like to expand it to one or two other facilities offering a worship service once 

a month at each facility. This is a trial run but if you have interest see Brother Don. Once 

Deacon Close is in residence he will lead the services and help organize and expand this 

mission. Join us in honoring our elders.   
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Youth Program Help Needed  We're looking for a few people to help our Fall youth pro-

gram in the following spots.  Please contact Diana (diana@stannanola.org) if you'd like 

more information. Meal service - help distribute meals from Second Harvest, record who 

receives meals, clean-up and store remaining food: 

Mondays     6 PM - 7 PM  

Tuesdays    6:15 PM = 7:15 PM  

Thursdays  6 PM - 7 PM  

Saturdays  Noon - 1 PM  

Chess instructor - teach kids how to play chess  

Tuesdays 5:50 PM - 6:40 PM  
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